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A
VOLUME

A Spcctil

a majority of 287 of the)
votes cast being for the removal
of the county scat to Ciirrizozo.
It is, therefore, considered, ordered and declared by the board
of county commissioners that
is the county scat of the
n
county scat of the county of
and territory of New Mexico.

PROCEEDINGS. 1513,

Stilton to CtnTiii
Electloi

of Lincoln County.

CARRIZOZO. LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, AUGUST 27, 1909.
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COMMISSIONERS'

Journal Devoted to the Interests

the Comtjr
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Lincoln Renew

the Fight.

Contrary to public announce
ment, Lincoln is again in the
field and proposes to contest Car- izozo's right to the county seat.
hey secured an order from Judge
Coolcy restraining the cominis- ioncrs from moving the records
and prisoners until the injunc
tion pending shall have been disposed of.
Whether the injunction refers to the old suit, which
their attorney had been instructed
to withdraw, or whether it is a
brand new proceeding is not
known.
Just why a telegram from the
judge to the board of commis
sioners was deemed necessary is
not apparent; for, in the first
dace, the board had no idea of
proceeding in a contrary manner,
and, in the second place, the law
did not empower them to do more
than they did at the time. It
seems, therefore, that the telegram was so much waste paper,
unless it was sent to reassure the
Lincoln people that, the wicked
Carrizozoans would not be allow-
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A Sash and Door Factory.

As a result of Carrizozo being
declared the county scat of Lincoln county at the late election,
a feeling of confidence in the future of this town is already apparent. Negotiations arc under
way between a local man and an
outside capitalist to establish a
sash and door factory here in
which all kinds of mill work will
be turned out to order, and at
prices considerably less than it
can be imported for. In a conversation with one of the parties to
the project we learned that the
matter has been under consider
ation for some months, the deal
depending on Carrizozo becoming
the county scat. As soon as arrangements can be completed,
work on the building will be commenced and the necessary machinery ordered. He stated further
that he expected to sec the factory
in operation by next spring.

On Monday, August 23, 1909,
the honorable hoard of county
commissioners met at Lincoln,
N-- . M., pursuant
to adjnuruincnt
of the regular July, 1909, meet
ing.
A NKW COUNTV KOA1).
Present: Robert A. Taylor,
following county road was
The
chairman; C. W. Wingllcld and
by the board, commencing
ordered
R, A. Durau, memhers,
C. A.
the
at
southwest corner of the
Stevens, sheriff; J. G. Rigglc,
section 20,
north
northeast
4
clerk.
9 south of range 13 cast;
township
The minutes of a special ses- thence running in a northeasterly
sion of the board of county com
direction one half mile; thence
missioned of the county of Lincrossing the northwest corner of
coln, territory of New Mexico,
21 to a point to intersect
regularly called to assemble at section
Nogal-Augu- s
the
road near R. C.
the courthouse in said Lincoln
house, then the pro
Skinner's
county on 23rd of August, 1909,
posed
road and the
were read and approved.
Nogal-Augu- s
road, to follow the
It appearing that a certified section line between sections 16
copy of the order of this board, and 21 cast for one half mile;
made on the 7th day of July, 1909, and ilicncc running in a south
calling an election to be held on cast direction to the northwest
A Dangerous Flood.
the 17th of August, 1909, on the corner of the homestead of W.
Clifford
Hulbert and family
proposition to remove the county R. Sterling, which is also the
were
up
from
Lincoln yesterday,
(Jarrizozo
in said Lincoln SV corner of W. C. Leo home
scat to
and
Mrs.
Hulbert
and children
county has been published for stead the
u
road ed to stealthily remove records,
to
Rivers
went
Three
last night
four consecutive weeks imme- thence following the lines be- prisoners, etc., at the hour when
parents.
to
Mrs.
visit
Hulbcrt's
graveyards yawn,
diately preceding such election, tween said homesteads one-haO.
Mrs.
Mr.
and
Nabours.
J.
in the Carrizozo News, a news- mile cast, thence following the
We understand the Lincoln peo
Mr. Hulbert told us, while here,
paper of general circulation pub- most practical route and crossing ple intend to attack the constitu
of
a disaster that overtook liitn- in
lished
said county, and by the northeast corner of Isaac liocality of the law whereby the
and family, while driving up
self
bills
posted up in three Harding homestead, thence cross election was ordered. We underhand
canyon, above Capitan, on
the
of the most public places in each iug SIC corner of Bcction 14, stand further that they will not
precinct in the county at least thence northeast across section 13 attack the validity of the net, as their way to Carrizozo, one day
four weeks prior to said election, to Angus and Capitan road.
they have dc:ided that the mere last week. The road this side of
Capitan follows a deep canyon
held on the 17th of August, 1909.
road to leave stealing of the slip containing for a short distance, and just
The Angus-Nogas
And it further appearing that the
road at the the signatures of the Council and they drove down into
the
canyon
the returns of said election held NW corner of said W. R. Sterl House officials, was not sufficient
Mrs. Hulbert remarked that it
in said Lincoln county, pursuant ing homestead and follow the to invalidate the law.
would' be a dangerous place to
to said order aforesaid, on the west line of said homestead south
Iu justice to Dr. Laws, be it
meet a flood. Mr. Hulbert pulled
17th day of August, 1909, have
mile to intersect the old said, he stands by the decisiou up his team at once and
about
'
been received, the board, acting Nogal-Auguof the committee published in
road.
time
his
wife
shouted:
that
as a board of canvassers, duly
No further
business. The our last issue, and has dropped "There it comes." Looking up
proceeded to carefully examine Hoard adjourned to meet August out of the light entirely.
the canyon about 100 feet ahead,
the poll books and certificates of 30, 1909.
The board of county commis a wall of water, at least 4 feet
each precinct in said county, and
J. G. Riooi.u,
sioners having declared that Car high, was seen coming down upcontinuing in ssssiou for the purClerk.
rizozo i the county scat, the ques- on them. The father and mother
pose of such examination, canvas
tion arises that should court be made haste to get out taking the
and ascertainment continuously.
Road to be Surveyed.
held at Lincoln this fall will the children with them, the last child
The said board having duly can- - We have just been shown
decisions hold? We arc inclined being safely landed on the bank
vasscd and ascertained the re- letter from Gov. Curry, which to say no; as the law is plain that as the Hood struck the team and
suits of said election as shown by
court shall be held iu the county
the face of said returns from the couvcyes the glad tidings tha scat, and Carrizozo it the county wagon. The wagon and team
'voting precincts of the county the territorial engineer will begin scat. However, we expect that were hurled down stream, the
upon the question whether the the survey of a road from Roswcl matters will be adjusted before wagon overturned, with its load
vegetables, camp outfit, etc.,
County scat should be removed next Monday, leading througl: October and that court will be of
and the wagon becoming a mass
from Lincoln to Carrizozo in said Lincoln county, The survey th held here, as the hearing on the of wreckage, as well as an entire
county, do find, as the result of govoruor thinks, will be complct injunction will take place ou loss of its contents. The running gear of the wagon was later
said aauvas and ascertainment ed in about two weeks, after Sept. 13.
recovered and the team saved
o which work will immediately be
tjint 900 votes were east for
from drowning. The loss was
and 013 for Lincoln, and gin, and a substantial thorough
Sergeant W E. Dudley of the considerable, but, considering the
that the total number of votes fare will be built, in six or eigh Territorial Mounted Police, was situation) it might have becu
was mouths through the entire county in town Monday and Tuesday. much worse.
HftBt upon the proposition
Car-rizo-
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NEWS

CARRIZOZO

It was In this passageway that Tal- Ion, McFlold and Itcy, trainers, were

TRAINER TORN

WELL DEFINED.

hurrying to Honavita's rescue. As. the
men turned a corner and started down
a runway under tho stops leading into
NEW MEXICO
CA1UUZ07.0
arena they rarao faco to faco with
FIGHT WITH LION tho
tho Infuriated animal.
At n moment when tho rcscuora
INCREASE AS THEY TRAVEL
were getting decidedly tho host of tho
Circumstance That Shows How Stories THREE ASSISTANTS BATTLE DES- encounter tho Hon mado nn upward
spring. Llko two flro balls tho oyes
Are Magnified In Their
PERATELY TO RESCUE ONE.
showed his adversaries tho direction
Repetition.
ARMED VICTIM.
ho was tnklng nnd, nof nlono relying
on the prongs, the revolvers
wero
Hnglnnd's recent fright over nn tin
brought Into use.
nglncd nlrshlp from (lermnny Is parnl-lulcDo Quiz What's your Idea ot tho
As tho battlo progressed Ilonavlta,
INTO USE
BROUGHT
by tho amazing tlgor senro which PISTOL
held from escapo by tho closed doors, difference between optimism and
tut cuntral nml nouth Wales In
waited.
about seven yenra ago. It
Do Whiz Ot tho optimist says it Is
As tho lion soernod to gain in tho
ob roportcd tlmt a tlgor had es- Men Armed with Iron Prongs Finally
fight, nonavlta fired throo shots and spring when it Isn't and tho pessimist
caped from a traveling monngurlo at
Force Animal Back Into Cage
then tho beast appeared to turn a com says it Isn't when It Is.
Hrccon. Mangled shocp wero said to
After Long Contest In
plete somorsault. Tho fourth shot was
mark Us courno across country to
Narrow Passage.
DREADFUL
DANDRUFF.
followed by a warning from Ilonavlta
Llnndrlndod WcIIb, nomo farmers lost
that ho was now using bullots nnd that
tliolr dogs and on mnrkot days at
New York. Penned In a dork, nar- tho men should keep clear of lino of Girl's Head Encrusted
Feared Loit
llullth. Hrccon, Pcnybout nndLlanmnr-racof All Her Hair Baby Had Milk-Crutho wild beast was tho conter row passagoway of an animal show fire. Tho effect ot the somorsault was
Wife Made
Missionary's
of rumor. Country schools wero closed arena, nt Conoy Island, thrco men to brook In ono of tho cago doors and
bocnuBo parents feared to lot their fought desperately for more than half tho trainers, quick to tulto advantago
Two Perfect Cures by Cutlcura.
children go nhmg tho roads, and bonds an hour tho other morning with a of tho position, closed in with their
African lion to novo the irons.
or armed men sought to hunt tho tlgor
life of Copt. "Jack" Ilonavlta, a
"For Bovornl years my husband
down.
was a missionary in tho Southwost.
lion trainer. Tho roraalns of
This stnto of terror lasted n week,
Evory ono in that high and dry
though no person was found who had Cnpt. Honavita's ono arm was badly FARMER WILKS' BEARD
has inoro or less trouble
actually seen tho tlgor, but only peo torn, and tho rescuers themselves
plu who "had henrd that soma ono were Injured.
MAKES MEAL FOR G0A1 with dandruff nnd my daughter's scalp
becamo so encrusted with it that I
Tho lion, which was shipped to
elso," nml bo forth. Then tho truth
was alarmed for rear sho would lose
wan hunted down, and tho origin ol Conoy Island from Mombasa several
weeks beforo Col. lloosevolt started HUNGRY ANIMAL ON ROOF GAR- nil hor hair. After trying various remtho whole affair discovered at tho
edies, In desperation I bought a cako
hamlet or Hborcdw. Ono night for that port, has boon known as
DEN ATTACKS FREAK WHI8K-ER- S
ot Cutlcura Soap and a box ot Cutltho schoolnmBtor there, In dismissing
OF FELLOW PERFORMER.
cura Ointment They loft tho scalp
tho children, playrully had wnrned
boautlfully clean and free from
thorn not to loiter In going homo lest
Now York. List to tho sod talo of dandruff, and I nm happy to say that
a User should gut thorn.
the lost whiskers ot Farmer Wllks.
tho Cutlcura Itomcdlos wero a com- 1
Tho scared children act opted the
Those who hnvo wandered upon tho pleto succoBS, I havo also used suc
1
warning as real, and hastened homo
root or tho llnmmcrsteln theater know cessfully tho Cutlcura Ilemodlos for
with stories or n snvogo beaat lurking
'milk-crusWllks, tho man who draws n comfortaon baby's hood.
behind hedges or growling In ravines.
ble salary simply bocauso ho ban tho Cutlcura is a blessing. Mrs. J. A.
And bo tho story grow, as Btorlcs do
longost beard under cultivation In tho Darllng, 310 Firth St., Carthage, Ohio,
under tho culture or Imagination.
world. At least, that's the advertise- Jan. 20, 1008."
ment.
PolUr Dnt A Chem. Corp., Bo's Prosit, So Hon.
Trumpeting Ancient German Chorals.
At night when tho vaudovlllo per
Tho most noted ornament of the
The Happiest.
formance is given up in tho air Farmer
town Is tho HntJihauB, which no artist
In the Riiiokluir rooin or tho Finland.
Wllks Is quite tho most prldeful thing
who visits Ilothcnburg fulls to sketch
on tho llttlo Hnmmorstoln farm. Until discussing a Juno wedding, Androw
It Is of n most Imposing beauty,
the accident his whiskers measured 10 Carnegie Bald;
or an older Gothic building, dnt
"And Ihnnk goodness It wasn't on
feet OSi inches from faco to tip. Now
lug bnck to tho mlddlo or tho thin
marrlngo, though tho
they arc much shorter, and ho will bo International
teonth century, with an clnborato
forcod to spend many weary months bride did havo 18 millions.
rcnalssanco facade. It was from Its
on his town farm repairing tho rav
"Not." unnended Mr. Comedo, "thnt
darkling dungeons that many of the
marriages
ages ot tho Uumineratoln goat.
t object to International
Instruments of torture In tho museum
Tho gont bus nlwaya been Jealous ot wherein tho two pnrtleB aro good'and
nt Nuremburg enmo, for Hulhcuburn.
tho whiskers of tho Iowa farmer. The honorable nnd well mntched. Hut bo
was not tender In Its treatment ot
goat has whlskora only ton Inchos many of these marriages aro llko ono
prisoners.
Tho earlier building has
long and tlmo after tlmo his goatlots that n Iloston cynle described to
a high squnro tower crowned with a
has been seen gazing enviously at tho me.
bell cupola, where tlirlcu n week the
" 'WnB it a happy marrlngo?' I askeC
farmer and then look down despair
choir or St. Jakob's, n roverond I
Ingly upon his own short and foolish this HoHlonlnn.
He
a
Refuge
Second
Behind
Ped
Took
painlying
church
within Its shadow,
looking beard.
"'Oh. unite.' Buld he. 'Tho brldo
ettal,
fully clImbB, nrmed with trumpets and
Farmer Wllks droppol Into n sound wan happy, hor mothor was over- other
Instruments.
musical
Tho "Roosovclt" since bo was tnkon into
slumber nftor tho Intermission.
Joyed.
Lacland was In ec- sweet Lutheran chorale Is repented tho arena.
Tho Jokes on tho stngo did not Blades, and his creditors. I wider- four times, us tho muslclnns respecTho animals aro gcnornlly fed at the
tively faco tho four points of tho coin-pns- closo of tho show, but owing to tho arouso him nnd tho songs did not havo stand, wero In a state or absolutely
upon his sleep. Ho endless and uncontrollnblo bliss"
and tho ceremony, bo In keep- hard work ot "breaking" tho Hon tho slightest effect
40 root Ions as
ing with tho quaint,
llfo ot lloosevolt, Ilunavltn has been taking dreamed ot whiskers
he lay on the rug on which ho oxhlb
tho town, Is ono of tho visitor's
TIRED ALL THE TIME.
the uulmnl In tho iireim lata at night
memories of Hothenbiirg. and orders have been given not to Its his walskors,
But
who
tew
The
the
back
nt
tables
From u HothenburK (llnvnrla) Let- Iced unless ho has tlntshcd rehears-Iub- Lnnguor, HstlcHsncsB, dullness of
In the farmyard paid no attention to
ter to Vogue.
aro often duo to kidney disorspirits
rarmer
they
or
the
tho whiskers, nnd
ders, l'aln und weakness In tho bnck,
As Ilonavlta stopped Into tho cago did not heed the gont.
Not Honored In Old Age.
sides nnd hips, headaches, dizziness,
and snapped n whip tho big boast
Hut tho goat wns busy. Soltly ho urlnnty disorders aro suro signs that
Warships, unlike war hornos, stand sprang upon him. Missing tho (rnlnor,
crept
approached
ot
out
his
stall
und
small clianco or being turned out to tho lion crashed Into 11 pedostal and
tho kidneys need tmmedlnto attention.
Farmer Wllks. Thon ho began to
grass when their work Is ovur. Tho then turned his
Delay la dangorous.
to tho deattention
Kdlnburgh, struction ot a chair. Then tho whip browso upon tho beard.
old
Hellish battleship
Alonzo Adams, OsFarmer Wllks awoko with a cry ot
whlnh Is on the sale list, Is to bo used was brought on tho animal's oyes and
ceola, Iowa, soya:
pain. Tho goat had swallowed n part
ns a tnrgot. If tho vonsol survlvoH tho it turned to retreat.
"My kldnoyH failed
ot tho beard and wns nibbling uwny ut
gun lire It Is prubnblo that sho will bo
I suffered awmo.
Ilonavlta quietly called to Tallon,
mibjealud to an attack ot torpedoes, another trainer, that tho animal was tho rest.
ful pnlti und wns bo
goat
nt
bout
to discover what would bo tho effect "bad." At tho same time ho took
tho
with
Farmer Wllks
weak I could not
shot wllh a Whlto-hea- d rotugo behind a second pedestal, In- his baro handB, crying plteously In a
ot n
work, and often had
on tho bottom of a ship or tho tending to moot tho nttack which tho way that attracted tho attention o
to tnko to bed. I
Dreadnought typo, which n suction ot Hon had already begun.
Harry Mock. Harry Mock drove tho
wob dull nnd exhausted nearly all tho
gont
away
wns
tho iMIuburtth's bottom can bo mado
tuft
what
nnd
rescued
When tho beast, with a flying lonp, or
tlmo. I consulted doctors and used
approximately to roprcHont.
tho whlskerB.
cumu in contact with the bnrrier
medicines, but only Doan's Kidney
It wns Impossible to determlno tho Pills holped mo. Soon I wob permaquickly
stopped
bohlnd
tho
French Officer Rival of Maxim.
arena door, which hnd by this time extent of the Iobb, but It Is bollovod nently cured."
Col. Humbert, n rutlrod officer of tho sprung opon, Although
the maneuvers that tho goat ate off at least two feet
Iletuembor tho nnnio Donn's. For
French nrtlllory. has Invented a gun did not tuko
a second, tho of beard.
than
by nil dealers. DO cents a box.
nioro
snlo
or
Maxim,
Hiram
silencer llko tlmt
Fostor-Mllbur- n
gashing
given
as
wns
a
wound
trainer
Co., Huffulo., N. Y.
an It omployoB tho principle ot mufthe Hon struck tho chair aud pedostal.
Patient's Grave Mistake.
fling tho sound by routining tho gnscH
Sanatorium Not a Nuisance.
Tho big Hon grow tnoro Infurlatod
"So you'ro fooling perfectly well
or tuo explosion nml allowing them to
Tho courts ot Massachusetts, North
passageway in again, and novor touched tho medlclno
escape gradually. Col. Humbert, how-ove- nnd followed into tho
Donavltn had taken rofugo. Tho I gavo you, eh? You mado a grave Carolina nnd Virginia havo doelded
uses simple horizontal colls, which swung
automatically
door
and tho mistake, Mrs. Tlbbs, a grnvo mistake." that n tuberculosis sanatorium is not
whereas tho rolls, in Maxim's dovico
baroly
tho
as it "How so, doctor?" "Why, If you'd a mouaco to tho health or a communimissed
boast
trainer
art) arranged on tho principle or tho
ty, and thnt It doos not decrcuso tho
to- - taken my medicine, you'd have known
narrow
tho
down
corridor
started
gyroscope. Col. Humbert's silencer is
you, and, as it is, you valuo or laud lu Its immediate
cured
what
I wards tho dens which ou that side were
Maxim's.
than
much heavier
all occupied.
haven't the least idea." Life,
d
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NEW SENSATION

FOR DOBBIN

DENVER DIRECTORY

Come to Think of It, He Would Have

Felt Funny Sitting In the
Position Indicated,
Tho family horse, who rejoiced In
tho omlnontly proper cqulno naino of
Dobbin, hnd enrned n rest by long
service, nnd wns accordingly sent
nwny to the country to spend his declining yenrs In tho brond pastures of
n farmer friend of his owner. Tha
dlstnnco being somowlint exccsslvo
for his rhoumntlo legs, ho wns shipped
to his new homo by rnll.
Llttlo Ktlnn, tho family
vlowod tha passing of Dobbin with unfeigned sorrow. 8ho snt for n long
tlmo gazing disconsolately out of tho
window. At last, nfter n deep sigh,
she turned with n moro cheerful expression, and said:
"Did old Dobbin go on tho choo
choo cars, innmmn?"
"Yes, denr," answered hor mother.
A brond grin spread over tho llttlo
girl's fnco. "I wns Just thinking," nho
said, "how funny ho must fcol sitting
up on tho plush cushions. Womnn's
Homo Companion.

clinrmlng, nnd though the prettiest ot
this Is, of courso, for misses nnd children, there nro very smnrt muslin hats
for women, which, with their frills
nnd ribbons, go delightfully with ccr
tnln quaint frocks In tlio same materials.
A misses' gown of nlmost clnsslo
simplicity Is pictured here, but It tlio
mntcrlnl Is carefully chosen a gown
In this model could bo worn on the
most festive day occasion nnd oven on
n smnrt evening one. Tlio dress Is
suited, hnwovcr, to nny service, for
nil that Ib needed Is to suit tlio mntcrlnl to the ubo required. For u really
Burning String In the
flno frock, white or pnlo crenm ahnn-tunspent In n sick room hnvo
Months
beautifully
both of which wnsh
taught
mo
ninny things for tho comoften, nnd nlwnys elenn superbly, will fort of nn Invnlld,
one of tho simplest
bo n rewarding mntcrlnl, ns no mnttor
nnd most affective of which Is burnhow plnln n gown Is, this rich silky
ing n string to purify tho ntmosphcro.
tcxturo crcntcs a look of grcnt
Tnko n soft string nnd stick It with
n pin to tho bnck ot n chnlr; nfter
Tlio scnllops In this enso could be lighting,
blow it out gently, leaving
tloiio of hand embroidery, nnd tho buttho tiny spark, which will crcnto
tons bo of silk embroidery, while n smoko
enough to mnko n decided difsomowlint hnndsomor tcxtllo thnn not
In tho ntmosphcro. Harpor's
ference
should bo employed for tho long
sleeved gultnpo. A parasol In the Ilnznr.
sntne mntorlal as the dress makes tho
Crime.
get-uvory fetching, and tho deep
She I enn't bind myself until I'm
a
pnnn-mlovely
It
of
sure, atvo mo tlmo to dccldo, nnd If,
basket lint would bo
or leghorn, with n whlto, deep six months honco I feel ns I do now, I
or black ribbon.
blue,
will bo yours.
For this llttlo dress eight ynrds ot
Ardent Wooer I could novor wnlt
shantung, poiirco or linen ' 27 Inches Hint long, darling. Ucsldcs tho courts
18
net
ot
tucked
wide, and two ynrds
hnvo decided thnt dcnllng In futures,
Inches wldo, will bo required by without tho actual delivery of tho
medium llgurcs.
goods, Is gambling puro nnd simple.
Fuck.
NEW GOWNS SHOW A CHANGE
ORIGIN
Of a Famous Human Food.
The Louis. XV. stylo Is moro than
great discoveries
The story
nppnrcnt In many of tho now gowns. or Inventions ofIs tho
always ot Interest.
n
Is
In
oxnmplo
shown
An excellent
An
brain worker who found
point d'csprlt gown made with n skirt himselfnctivo
hampered by Inck of bodily
flint Is definitely flnrlng In tho light of strength nnd vigor nnd could not carry
what our eyes hnvo becomo accus- out tho plnns
nnd enterprises he knew
tomed to.
to
wns led to study vabow
conduct,
filmy
Tho skirt Is festooned with
rious foods nnd their effects upon tho
flounces over tho lining of coral-co- l
human system.
In other words,
orcd silk. Tho polonaise, which dips
ho could carry out his plans ho
hnck rnpldly from tho wnlst line In tho
to find a food thnt would enrry
skirt, Is of a quaint
bro had along
him
and renew his physical nnd
endo, tho ends of tho skirt part knotted bnck In n whol'y orlglnnl way nnd montnl strength.
Ho know thnt a food which wns n
tho middle of tho hnck falling In with
brnln nnd nervo bulldei (rnther thnn
tho train.
There Is nn girdle nt tho front, but n moro fat mnker) wns unlvorsnlly
there Is nt tho sides nud bnck. Tho t needed. Ho know Hint moat with tha
low neck hns n sort ot borthn of tho average man docs not accomplish tho
Ho know thnt tha
silk edged with n lneo frill nnd the desired results.
soft grny substnnco In brnln nnd
short sleeves have docp ldco frills.
Tho polonnlso In n growing fashion norvo centers Is mndu from Albumen
nnd It Is moro thnn likely Hint n goad nud Phosphate of Potash obtained
denl of It will be seen next fall. If from food. Then ho started to boIvo
Uinta XV. styles nro ngnln mntcrlnl tho problem,
Careful nnd cxtonnlvo oxperlmonts
Ized, It will ho sure to crop out.
evolved Ornpo-Nuts- ,
tho now famous
food, It contnlns tha brnln nnd ncrvo
New
A Tabller for
Gown.
building food elements In condition
Swinging stoles, or inbllern, rlchlj for easy digestion.
embroidered or lucrusted with beads
Tho result of eating Grnpo-Nutnud weighted with fringe, are n fea- dnlly Is easily
seen In n
ture of now Fails frocks for cere- ness nnd marked netlvltymarked sturdlof
tho
brnln
One handsome
monious wear
nml nervous systom, limiting It n
shows live of these Inbllern pleiisuro for ono to enrry
on tho dnlly
hanging over n satin gown mid laced
without fatlguo or exhaustion,
together to give the effect ol u tunic duties
Ornpo-Nut- s
food is in no sense n
Over n btnek lace or net evening tror-stimulant
Is simply food which
but
n
tnbller Is very
stunning, and any womuu could mnko renews and replaces tho dally waBto
this dress accessory nt home. Tho of brain and nerves,
Its flavour la charming nnd bolng
tnhllor should hnng straight from the
fully
and thoroughly cooked nt tho
girdlo,
high
or
and should bo ut
bust
leant four Inches wide nt Its narrow- factory It Is served Instantly with
est part. Tho lower edge, near the cream.
The signature nt the brnln worker
foot, Is rounded off In brond tub fashspoken
of, 0. W. Post, Is to bo seen on
ion, uud Is weighted by frlngf
The
tnbller Ik embroidered with bouUoIiq each genuine package or Grape-Nuts- .
Look In pkgs. fnr tho famous llttlu
ur oohrso sllta, uud tlio Flm-aoli- ,
book, "The noad to NVellvllie,"
ol' L'Bn'tlwi, uiUtorns nro umt popi
fnur-yonr-ol-

FOR WARM WEATHER
NUMEROU8
PRETTY THINGS
TUB TEXTURES.

iitlth

in u kimin or jir.B- i
DUn iI, LUUn, CIIANDIHi;. Mninniolh rata
and Iliake, Denver.
lK tnalltii free, Cor.

IN

White Qowni, Both Plain Tailored and
Elaborate, Are Much Worn-S- mart
Muslin Hat Alio In
Great Favor.
Midsummer nintorlnln how n
profcronco fur tub textures, nnd
aurcly nothing In mora comforting to
tlm body In wnrm wenther than n covering which enrt wntth, nnd which
ontlics tlio eyes nnd norvos bcRldos
with Imtnnculnto whltcncBs or dollcnto
flowor tints.
Whlto has Its usiinl tremendous
voruo nnd plain tnllured gowns In
d

VSS&

PALACE HOTEL

BROWN

l'lan, SI.00 unit Upward,

Kuronrnn

TUC AUCDIP1U UniieC Two lllncke Jrom
Depot
III. HHILIIIUHIl IIUUdL
American nim ivu and upwnrn.

contemplating
CTADTI A UCUJCPADCOI''ff"i
nf a
HtWorArthtlin
town enn learn nf n very
ficwepnpcr In their ly
mlilrrMtnff tlia Weelern
Newepaper union. Denver. Colo,
0

Our reflection
Cream Hemm-Ion- "
In
are

SEPARATORS

iinallljr ami
l
In price. Wrlln for Our (tatiilotf. Till:
I, . A. iVATIUMi .M ICKCII A2NIIIH1. CO.,
II. D Id M Wmrc htrrrt, Dmiiit, Colo,

rhrnia-f-

AQQAVQ

RELIABLE : PROMPT

am) Copper, 11,50

Hiker reflneil

(loUl.nnil

liouithl
wrlln fnr frra lualllnv aarka.
nnl
l)(ll)i;.N AnMA 1 IU. 1&3 court riace, Den
linln
.'

SPORTING GOODS
riiriiiirni piace in miy me nei linn,
I'luhlnx Tackle. Hununir Clothjnr.
llnH Hall nnil Allilellc (In!., Mnll order
The II CI. Picket! Hpnrtinir (iomla
t"ii. oppotlln I'lmtofflre.
U17 Arniinhoe St.
.

Sick-Roo-

roso-colorc-

AWNINGS,

TENTS

c:o.
count im thntIimum ,vnino
tin:
The Inrarat Dork lliuxl-In the Went,
!I3 l.nwrer ae Ht Drlivcr. I'olo. Jtolit. 8.
(lulthnll,
.

.

"ir

eretjr klml nf roof,

!!" r
lr
hi,Till'.
at- IIOOKINO

lnu'rtlulit
In

nn-l-

vi:hii:u.n

KltlTi:
ti, All liuiinhle

III.

W,K, CAMERON'S

DR,

Will itleiLNa you. InriHitliiHle. A irnoil
M. l'lterM-- t 17
wt ol
Imt
uolil rroa tu timl lirlilirn work
K.
lllllnui II up Dental
onlr t ilolil ami plntlnn
,
Dpp, l'lwtninic, Denver
AlaiwIioeMn-fl-

Garden Lands Near Denver

Atiiiiiiliiut Irrigation wntcr, nenr cloe-tri- e
nml ateiini tninxiiortntlnii: all In nN
trncta at S2U0
fnl fiij rich mill;
In S2'i0 per urn-- . Niirtliwcatorii I .nml Co
ail7 t'oiillocntiil IIIiIk,, llrnvrr, Colo,

7 l"'t
H,.u ,lt ,,mpin.
wairn
oil iin kind nf well you Imv.
your-ru-

Iiv hiiliit

'I'

ilontli nml illmnvtor ut- rylliulcr, ami vu
way. IrrlKntlou
will tell yim tho
eniiiplatn.
plitntH. wo furnlNli tin-iVrltf iix. KiilrliniikM Mnrmi it Co. 173S
43 Wnii'i- HI Denver I'nlo.
-

E. E. nURLINGAME & CO..

SfoRv

ASSAY OFFICE

ltnl)IMicilnCo1nrnili),1Eni), Hninplnabrmallnr
nifireia will rocnt prompt Jiidcnrcfulittoutlon
Gold &SIIW Bullion Rt,1oendveR,cdMVM,,,'

CONCENTRATION, AMALQAMA'tluN AN5
t
carload lnt.
lm
r.YAfiinF TFST?
173U-I73-

St., Denver,

Lawrence

B

Colo.

cornl-colorc-

A

Girlish Frock or Linen.

nro countless In numbor nnd
rnrled In style, but there Is n special
ivcnluicss fur Iho fussier thing. Such
iinicrlalfl ns ndiult of pretty hnndwurk
tucks, embroidery nnd dnlnty luce
(IkIiirs nrc much to thu foro for
Ililg

n

wenr.

Kvcrythlng now shown. In fnct,
coolness, p.ulmpes nnd sleaves
bolttB only mi axctme for concealment
with their itnllnod nets, tucked Rnuzcs
nnd open oyelot needlework;
while
eonU have dropped slcovos entirely
nnd hendgenr nssumed somothlng Ilka
n touch of rensnu.
Altottethsr, thoio la n rural llnvor
Upon tlio town; llnwernd cnlleo holds
a ohnleer plnuo tluin silk, as fnr us the
counter noon, nud In the milliner's
'Wjndiw Held pmlrm nnd naln Krntsoa
Vlo with the farmer's fruits for
tli 5l r iliiU'l lUulUnsvs tptlto put
fliiK inn tnaru iMifptuun (loweri to tlio
.

bur-Rest- s

no-Us-

WE PAY THE FREIGHT

R'B

PATENT

ER

CRATING
LUMBER,

ROOFING

BOXCS

FRUIT

MATERIAL

SASH,
DOORS

&

MILLWORK

Duy Direct nnd Savo

Monty.

INDEPENDENT LUMBER & MERC, CO

I'lut

&

Litlmcr Sli,.

a

Denver. Colo.

PIANOS

vim-tum-

I

"TkWl'l

ft

mm."

lit.,

plinnn .Main 3171. lfoiir
le.ilrr iloea not lumlle,
wnlo tin.

PLAYER PIANOS

Oct quotntlnna from tlio
KNIGHT-CAMPBE-

LL

rnliirmln'a Inrurat
lenillllK lillialc lionap alni-- 18TI.
Visit ntir extonalve warorooma or
fill om nnd send tliU coupon to
Mimic Co,,

1

e

KNIGHT-CAMPBEL-

L

MUSIC

GO.

Cnllfirnlu HI., llrnvrr.
I'leiiHo nmll mo your now iMnno
CnlnliiiriifHi iiIkii liiirunln llHt of
iihoiI IMitnoH nml full iiiformntlon
rtifarUlnir your Kir I'nr t'luu,
i

1112,-l.n-

Namo

Atldrtii

1 1 1 1 1 1

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1 1 1

i

1 1 1 1

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
ebllhed?tf

Carrizozo
th

FOR TRADE

Krld

at

Nkw

Mrxico. for gentle work team. Must be

Knt.rail m ancoBil claaa matter Jnn II, lC6H.at
ttfHc at Orrlmto, N.w M.iloo. under

gentle and true pullers.

J. W. Stkvknson.

Um Actnf March 3,

,t)UM)0IlirriON
3ne

III

hATH8l

yr
Manlhi

f NO. A. IIAXKY,

N. M.

Ruidoso,

We have recently received sevg
alcars of fine
eral
lt.00
falfa which we arc offering cheap
by the ton or single bale. The
Killlor.
$I.W

.

3g

Wanted to trade Angora docs

The commissioners met at

Linthe elecBjr ref-

coln Monday to canvass
tion returns of the 17th.
erence to another column in this
issue, it will be seen that the only
change the official figures make
is in precinct 10, Ruidoso. The
official count there gave Carrizozo
26 to Lincoln 35, instead of
25 to Lincoln 36, as at first
reported. The total vote is as
reported, except that the Ruidoso
vote makes a slight change in the
individual totals, Carrizozo is
credited in the official count with
900 votes instead of 899, and Lincoln with 613 instead of 614,
Car-rizo-

zo

making 1,513 votes cast and increasing Carrizozo's majority to
287.

Ladies' Summer Waists, Wash Dresses

first-cuttin-

Carrizozo

Trading

Clearing Sale.
ami

Co.

The Spcnce Furniture Co, is
closing out its stock of furniture
at cost. The sale will last until
September 1st.

For the next io days
We will close out the remainder
of our Summer Waists, WasTi
Suits and Summer Skirts at a
great reduction.

Notice (or Publication.
Deimrtmrnt of Ilia Interior.
N. M.
u. H. Land Otiicaat von.
Aiminl II, I
Notlcfl I lierohr kitco tlint (lrjt It. IlllUrit.
nf Nngat, N.M wIki, on Ortotxtr d. line, maile
HumMtMul Kntrjr No. MM, Hartal No (SII7. for
NWW NWk Ore. IV. Hll HWU nmlNKUHWH
HeTft,Towtialiip9Miutli, llnnxi l:loat, N.M.I',
m.mllan. haa MM nollra of Inlriitloq to maka
dtial flv vip iirtMif In aatahllah clnlm tn Ilia
iaml ahora ilaaerlbnl. iMifori A. II. IIarrir,
U. H, CnmBiUalnnrr. athlanliicr In ("arrlioio,
N. M , on the I lib ilar of October, I WW.
IMnlBianlnainM aa wltneaat
til. !. I'Aniraleii, of Noenl, N. M Ilolwrt
Itourna. of Nol. N. M.t Ii. It. Haul, of Noal,
N.M.t Wtn. H. Donnie, of Capltan, N. M.
all,

fl

IV

A.

I. Tll lnruiv.

A

Discount of 25

& 33
Will be given on every Summer
Waist, Suit and Skirt In the

Notke of Publication.
I)eirtuint of the Interior.

Dont miss this

b. 8. Uml Olllrn nt itoawall, N. U ,
Jnlf I, IUM,
Nntlr.. la hnntttv trlten that Malt (lllmtira. of
Alio, N. M.. who, on Norrmbert. IIX. made
for
Homrateait Kntrr No. :il7. Her. N.
the UK NWUamf WM NI'.U. Hretlon W. Town.
blp luH, lianaa M B, N M.t'. inarmllan, haa
r
llleu notice oi iniaiuion to maae niiai
proof to ratabllah claim to the land abor. ilr.
('l.meiit
HlitiiUiwrr.
Unltnl
rrlbetl, before
Hlatea (Jomml.alonitri nt hta olllca In Capltan,

Qrcat opportunity to buy

(.

sequently, again going the rounds
of the republican press of the territory. The old story has been
used so often as a
that few people pay attention to
it even the papers that publish
these statements have little faith
in them, but publish them with a
view to keep the disgusted mem
bcrs of that party from statu
peding. Wc do not wish to be
understood as saying that wc
won't get statehood, as wc believe
wc will, but not this winter; and
when wc do get it it won't be
through Andrews.
Wc firmly
votc-gcltc- r,

believe that New Mexico would
be a state today if it were not
for Andrews and the discredited
gang of boodlcrs who handle

him.
An injunction has been issued
by

the courts restraining

the

commissioners from moving any
of the court fixtures or county
records from Lincoln to Carri.'jozo
until the courts have passed upon
the merits of the suit filed some
thirty days ago by the people o
Lincoln, Carrizozo has been dc
dared the county seat by a ma
jority of the voters of the county
and the only effect the injunction
can have will be to delay the rc
moval a month or two. Carri
'zozo can afford to wait.

N. M., on Ihe lSlli ilajr of

I; ajtnant namea aa

per cent.

House.

IiImvI.Ia.

ter prices.

up-to-d-

ate

Goods at slaugh-

first-cla- ss

nrs-jna-

Delegate W. II. Andrews was
in Santa Fc this week looking
over the situation, apparently
with an eye to fixing up the political fences for next year's campaign,
The old thrcshed-ou- t
statement that the admission of
New Mexico to statehood this
winter is an assured fact, is, con

Skirts.

Nothing reserved.

Must be Closed Out before August 1st.

8eUmber, IW.

wnneat

Martel Lane, all of Alto, N. M.
T. 0. tillotion. Kraitte r.

Notice for Publication.

Carrizozo Trading Co,

Deiiarlmrnt of the Interior.
I). B. Land Olllea at lloawell, N.M.
June I", IWJ0.
Notice It) herebr alten that Haloid W. Illanch- anl, of Itlchartlaon, N. M who, on April 15,
IflCM.
made HnniMtead Kntrr Waft, Serial No,
01112. for Lola and 8, N KM HWU. bec.H ami
n homii, iiange in k.,
lot I. riecllnn 7, rownaiiip
n.H.l'.mariKiiani r na niea nonce oi intention
nroof to rafabliah claim
In make final
tn the land abura ilrwerlbed, before
II.
HlMla, probate clerk, at Lincoln, n. m.,ontbe
mil day of September, IW.
Claimant namra aa wltaeaaeei

MTH

Store wNre QwHty Mi Prke Meet."

&

lira-rea-

W. A. Yatee. nf llletinnlaon, N. M.t iUrlno
llaldonailn, of lllchanlaon, N, M.I relli I'erra,
of White Oak, N.M.I l'lill II. illanchanl, of
liicnaniaoni . w.
8.9-T. 0. TlLtiOTHUlf, DegUler.

Notice for Publication.
DeiairtBient of the Interior.
U. a, iiami uuice ni lUMweii,

lune

7.

1KB.

n. M.

Notice la berrbr a Ten that Kranklln Alllaon.
of (Ileum. N M.. who, on Augnat IK, IWM,
made llomeatnul Kn rx No. (1M, Her. No. 0IMI,
for Eli NI'.U. aoe. ill, and Hit NWU am. :tt,
town.hlp I0H, ratine 1,K, N.H.I'. Mcrixllan,
haa filed notice of Intention to make final five.
proof, to eatabllali claim to the land nborn
necrlhed, hetorn J. II, lllciila. probate clrrk of
Lincoln roiintr. at nla olllce at Llncolu, N . M.,
on the 10th ilX of Hcptcmber, IUM,

(

Builders '

Stoves ami Raniics.

Hardware!

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS
Blacksmith in g and Hardware
CAKKIZOZO

A WIDTH OAKS

Tinware, Pnmts, Glass, Oils of all kinds.
Harness, Ammunition, lite.

wunnwai
Claimant namuaaait.ii.i
,.. .tinning Am,
.
.
nlieorRn
i
it. .on, imiin
(trace .M. Alllaon, all of (lleneon, N. M,
T U. TlLLOTaoN, IlcRlater.

Notice for Publication,
IhMMitmaut of tlm Interior,
U. H. Lund Oilier at lloawell. N.M.,
JuneieMMiO.

Notion la herebr nlrrn that llnnrr J. Little, of
Oarritoio. N, M., who, on Anut ill, tlMI, mmla
Ilomeatead Kntrr Nn. UXW. Her. No. 01011, (or
HV( HK'. Heo... anl Ni NfM .Meo.ll. town.
ablpHH, nnm 10 K, N.M. I' M , Iihi filed notice
of intention to make final commutation proof
to eatalillab claim tn the land abore tleacrihed,
liefore A, It, llatray, u. H, Cominlatinner, at
hla ntllre In Uarriioto, N.M., on the 13th day of
Beplember. 1WH.
Claimant namea na wltneaaeai
J. It Uannlnii. II. K. (loft. N. II. Taylor, Jarcr
M. mrntna, an oi i arriioto, n. m.
T. V. TlLWTBO.t, llecelier.

CAPITAN MERCANTILE COMPANY.
P. O. PETERS, Proprietor.

Wc carry a select line of

6t

Notice for Publication.
Deoartment of the Interior.

0. H.

Land Uftlee at ltoawell, N. M.

Niittct la herebr alvtin tbat Jnlin V. (Innim
i, WK,
of (larrluiMi, N. M., who. on Ocloiier
made lloinitoad Kntrr Wll, Horlal No. llillW,
ami
W'i NK, Hection 1, Town.
fur Hit USH
hliiHH, rauuo 10 H, N. M. I', mernllan, haa filed
notice of Intention tn make final commutation
proof, tn eatahllih claim tn the land ahorr de.
acriDwi, neioro a. ii, imrrey, u.n.unm i.
alotier, at hit olllco In (tarriioaij, N. M., on the
lain uar of naptemoer, imw.
Claimant namea na wit neaaei
Jamea M. Hlniiim, Ueorga Ijoe. It, J, Llltle, A
& WlnRfleld, all ofCnrrltotn, N. M.
T. O.TiLLoraoH, lUiliter.

We Buy

Stylf.

M

dMlS

We Sell

at

for

Ca8l,

riirdwire, Tinware
Bintbiran's Supplies, Eic.

SmaI1ProfU
r-

1

CAPITAN, N.

n.

NOTICE.

HEADLIGHT

li appearing thai

Mcdonald addition

u ccrlillcd
of tlio order (if this hoard,
mailt on the 7th day of July
Oalliii"; an election to he held on
tlio 17th dav of Antrum. I'JU'J on
lit u proportion to remove the
aouniy seal to Carrixogo in said Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
aotmly has been puhlished for
four coiiseeeutivi' weeks iiniucd-ialul- y
pri.tr to such election in
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY.
thu Caukizozu Nhw.h, a
OflpV

SALOON.

news-papor-

general circulation

Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.
When you buy a lot here it is 130 feel long, facing on a street
feel wide, whether Tor a home or for a business location.

U0

Investigate before you buy.

uf

pub-

A

Itiwiirl uImti lli'tillriinii vim
lished in said county, and hy An
NoiHlni'ili( linlf litmr.
hand hills posted up at three of
thu most puldic places In each
pruuiuct al leal four weeks prior A
Keadiug K'ooni ami liilliard
to said election, held on the 17th
Parlor in couuecliou.
I'JO'J.
day "f August
And it further appearing Unit
the n'limi- of .a if' election held
JOHN L13I3, Hasler.
in said Lincoln county, pursuant
tn said order aforesaid, on the
Carrigozo.
Main street.
17th dav of August
The Hoard, acting as a hoard
of canvassers, dul v proceeded to
carefully uxi'iuiue the poll hooks
autl certificates of each precinct
in said county, and continued in
i?nsion for the purpose of such
cxaiuinction. canvass and ascer-

Square

Dcnl

(lunrnniccd.

tVlii-Dul- i'

W. C. MCDONALD.

lllnu up ti wlirn

-

tainment continuously.
That said hoard having duly
canvassed and ascertained the

re-m- ilt

of said election as shown
hv thu face nf said returns from
the voting precincts of the county
upon the question whether the
count v seat should he removed
from Lincoln to Carrizoxo in said
county, do find as the result of
said canvass and ascertainment
that 'J(H) votes wore cast for
and 013 for Lincoln, and
that the total uuiuher ot votes
cast upon the proposition was
U513, a majority of 287 of the
vote- cast being for the removal
of the county seat to Carrizo.o.
It is therefore considered, ordered and declared hy the Hoard of
County Commissioners that
is the county seat of the
couutv of Lincoln, territory of
Nuw Mexico.
J. 0. Kusm.K. Probate
Clerk and
Recorder.
Car-rizoz-

-

TITLE & TRUST
NLW

0H8on

lug

going?

.u

PlItiNK No. iC!

iwww iwww

iww iwiiw tmum

Driver.

M.

w

Irfinu DIMltnri' I'limiii

ww

ow

ixxi

Horseshoeing and all kinds of Repair Work.
A

MEXICO.

share of the public patronage solicited.
First-clas- s
Work Guaranteed.

K

Notice (or Publication.

Rv-OfIic- io

'

Di'tMriiiii'Kt of Ilic iniKrlor,
U. S. I.11111I Ollliw.nl lliwwcll, N.M
Mm s mm.
Niillrn In liiri'liy (ji-- Unit riiiirli II. liinrnf
Alio, N. Jl., wliu. on AiitfliM :1, ins;, 111111I11
lli.tnra.Kvnl Hntrf Nil fl2l. Ht. S'n iim:i. rp
HHUSHU Hit. a, HWU WWU
nml NK
10 K, rnnm- - II
, N. Jl. f'
SWi H ai.li.wii.hln
Mi'ii-illiin- .
In
IIIimI iiotlri'of Hamilton in tiuikii
limit IImwj iir iniiof In itnlilili rliiltn (o Urn
liiiiiliilHiriiilii,rllKH Inborn CliMiiiMil llliihlowir,
1). H. (!oiiiiiil-liiiii- r.
nt lil iiIIIfa In I'liiilliui,
M.M., 011 tlio Hlli ihi) nt HMi'iiilH-r- . IIM.
CliiiiiiHiit ilium' m wltiKMWi
A. J. (liliiioMs of Vim. N. M.i It. V. I.mir.
hwilili (Joli'iiunf, It J. Cniwfortl, nil ol Ahmiih,

T.r. To.i.nrmiN. Ittl.lir
forfeiture Notice.

am, and go-- 1
to take on a few of the groat

Are-- vou

Guud Kbit, Fait Teams, Careful

Prop.

BLACKSMITH

(0.

Car-ri'.o)-

Don't forget that the rainy
is nearly here, and our
Mlock of all kinds of Held seeds is
now complete.
Hotter get what
you expect to plant before it is
till gone. Carriy.ozo Trading Co.

Call on us.

Stable.

I'rompt
Attention
Given all
Phone
Orders.

NOEL B. WHITMIRE

ilNmiiroiiMT.n)
LINCOLN,

W. M. REILY,

I'llY
A

AMERICAN

-

lllii.

the
If
market for
Teams or
Rigs

CAR.RIZ0Z0, N.

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your laud.
Have you got one? If
not order now.

o,

11

Livery Feed and Sale

Atttt of
Title

oil lui'il

in

1

An

OHIcc In Hnnk Ihilldlni;.

I

'IV Hlwmi llnn, Waller II. Wwk., Omir I).
store,
biirgaihs at Ziogler
WiwU. II. U lliiki-jr- . llettJaHiiu I'. llamnicU,
.
towm-omiittalr Mm nml hmIhim. anil' In
nil imwrn wlmm II mar fniimrn.
r
Suptetn-bacost
Furniture at
until
lMilir lllllllilll llmt I.
ihi uiiilmteh nf rm
llimiy I'fHlt. of HI I'iuhi, I'bXiik. niur
1st at Spence Furniture Co.
In iliii Ulwwr iiilnliiK fllnhii In Willi. (Ink

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection.

The Southwestern
Bar
McWlLMAMS. Proprietor.
II. II.

CAPITAN, N. M.

Liquors, Brandies and "Winos
For Family and Medical Use.

Hro.

Thu botl grade of whiskey for
inoilitjiiml purposes only, nt
Pa-don-

's

Mil

Drug Store.

Do ttot be deceived by

uiincru-pulatt- n

MlnltNt

hav

OolHet, U mul

Miwwlmt Our

11

iNiuiiljr.

llticlrl

Now

Dnllnn.

.Mliwi,
fin- -

nnil

ilMriRC iwch of III V(t 1WM. IMM, IIOI. Iijiit,
In laliuf nml liiiiriiimiiilii mmihiki
iiwl
Mliil ('liiprr miHliiM elmni in onlsr In liolil miIiI
tJrtllu llMiar Uio pfot lulona of Sfotlnn Sttl of Ijin
SUltulMiil tlm UuliMt HtHti, lietim liiti
KIMOIIIlt rwiuli
Mir rntHi 01 khiii li'iim
AMI Mil Hfa furtlHir uoinipl (lutt if wltliiu

E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING &c.
Repairing of all kinds.

Imitatnrt who would ltnv
iliijs lllMrtiiti eoiiiiiuiiiiii hi iiiia iiullcn
you baltove that the imitation niumi
liv initillWtlnii I'lllicr. of jou fnl
or ruriinna to
y
MMttrllinti t.1 tho nwlPirlKiiHl jour iirniioilloii
pills nro n rood as u- wttt s
nBMi MiinTltur, tu ft whiw tier, tlm iilnt
Special Facilities for Koofuitf and Cullcring.
nml Bladder Pills. 'I'here of
III aflbl liiltllng "lluj hi tun eiMiwngr mi fnlllnu
tn m &mitlriiit
til Ik'pomhi tlm
it'lU nuythiug' junt n gnod as orrtfimiiB
liritlitsro7il(iinili iliimil iimlor wifil wrtiim
tliewe wi'udrfiil piltn for the re- M4
Ilwoiv Vvrr
lief of bschncbe, wal back,
llrtt tMtli lk.7JO.14l.
nf tile bladder, uriu-- f
QLCOKCK SPKNCH
JI3ID & MTTLK
nttd nil k!luev com-- 1
dtanrd
C0NTUACTORS & lJUILDIIUS
Attv one enn take 13c- -' yKANK J. SAOKK
AtTOUKUV-AT-IvAItt'uKirlneyantl Bluildor Pllh
INSUUANCU
I'lUU
Plana nml IMInmli'M on nil uIiuiph nf llullillni
4lMei4 iii porfact euiifltlDiicej
oiiuii in iiniik iiiiiiiiitiK
funilahuil
tliort imllcu,
Notary
Public.
pwults.
Solti til Pndou's
of (fcad
New Mexico
Qurrixosio
New Mtycieo Ourrlzovo,
ohm in Ukeirmiim U.iiiL giitttttoo.
4mtlafa ftud Rllaml Uros.
-

Mil-no-
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ADDITIONAL

LOCAL.

Our principal merchants have
gone to the eastern markets to
make their fall and winter purchases, which will he on u larger
scale than heretofore.
Geo. C. Hopkins, who has heen
engaged in developing his mining properties south of town,
came in contact with some poisonous vine, and both hands are
He is having
badly affected.
useful
but now useless-mem- bers
these
treated, and hopes to
overcome the bad effects of the

Ready for You!
Fall Styles are in
Sec them iu the Store.

Special Styles for Young Men

worthy

poison soon.
J. l Nash,

at one time station
agent at Capitan, is now superintendent of tcrmnals for the
13. P. & S. W., with headquarters at El l'aso. Since leaving
Capitan, Nash has tried his hand
as despatcher, brakeman, operator and conductor. He spent
about a year in Capitan and will
be remembered by many.
Last week, in the hurly-burlincident to the election, wc overlooked the item of the marriage
of Geo. L. Uillard and Miss Gertrude Forbes, both of Nogal,
which was solemnized at Lincoln.
Mr. Dillard has lived for many
years at Nogal, and is quite well
known throughout this section.
The bride is the niece of Mrs.
Thomas Moore, of Nogal, and
arrived a few months since from
May their lives be
California.
long and pleasant.
Rev. G. F. Winfield, of Higgins
Texas, is visiting his brother
Walter 15. of this place. Tues
day they drove out to the crater
in the mul pias, and Wednesday
they took a trip to Water Cannon
and the foothills of the White
mountains. The scenery in this
country is so different from his
native country, that it is a novelty to the visitor, who, by the way,
for the first time saw pine timber
on his trip to the white moun tains
W. 13. is doing his part to make
his brother's visit a happy one.

itrrw.

Qt

make It right too,
by exchange, correction,
or return your money.
We try to follow the
'Qoldcn Rule" business,
WcMI

Scores of Cloth Patterns
in a'l the latest effects

$15

ZIEQLER

ljnuk nuildiug,
1?.

W. L WINFIELD

Sweet Girl Crdduate
(an both tie suitably
rememticred

Goods

Dealer

ssw

M

New Mexico.

4

l08
Vegetables
r
.

Staple and Fancy

town.

Kvcrything

Groceries
A

(all and look oyer our stock.

Stwre ol Your

Patrwiaie Solicited

Curriaozo.

ATTORN U Y AT LAW

--

In

promptly

PHONE 56
Alamogorclo Ave., near Fourth

A. G110KKM

Qarrbcoio

BROS.

W

OitiwfHMim mul Minimi Ijiw n Hix'clultjr.
Notary in Olllce.

Y,

THE HOUSE
OP GOOD TASTE.

J. it, Humphrey

HAM,

ATTORNUY-AT-LA-

ate line of

Hats, Fancy Vests and Neckwear.

and

at

up-to- d

..GROCERIES..

The June Bride

The

to $27.50

Also a new and

SINCERITY Cf.OTI!R3
Copyright

Pioneer Jewelry Store
W.

of

You can't be far wrong
in buying from us.

2i.

Take care of your stomach.
Let Kodol digest all the food you
cat. for that is what Kodol docs.
Kvcry tablespconful of Kodol digests 2 pounds of food. Try it
today. H is garranteed to relieve
you or your money back. Sold
at Padcn'sdrug store and Holland

styles

of the name and the label
" Sincerity Clothes."

y

Wc have two Henderson wagons, size V in. which wc wilt
close out at a bargain. Also one
going
Winona wagon, size
cheap. Carrizosco Trading Co.

!

Kok Sam Some good cord
wood. See li. S. CAMl'iiKM..
2.

,

Welch

S:

Titsworth

w

-- 5
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w

o
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r
w

o
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o
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Wholesale and Retail

w

8

General Merchandise

8
CO

oS3
-4

CJ

O
w

O

W

w

h

C5

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CA

PI TAN.

J
Hon. John Y. Hewitt of White join her husband. She called at
Mr. and Mrs. VV. Ferguson and
R. R. Larkin, of Las Vegas, an
children, of the Mesa, arc here Oaks, and W. C. McDonald of this office and had her name old New Mexico educator but
on u week's visit with friends.
now traveling for Gttin & Co.,
this place attended the County placed on our subscription list.
Commissioners
Lincoln
court
at
Albert Kicglcr, of the firm of hook dealers, was in Carrizozo
W, L. Gutnm went to El Paso
Monday.
Zicirlcr Bros., left on Sunday's Wednesday, He visited the court- W. S. Kirbv. who rcslirncd his No. 4 for the eastern markets, ty Institute and made an enter- to return tonight.
taining talk to the teachers,
Miss Allic Johnson is a new position as watchman for the He will purchase a large stock
ti,c Lincoln County Normal
employe in Kicgtcr Bros, store. railroad at this point some four of dry goods, clothing, etc., and
Is again back at his start them this way at oucc,
ago,
months
closed
yesterday, after a success-olShe has have charge of the
job.
of
session
regular
ful
communication
of two 'weeks. Prof.
The
department.
eve- - Carrizozo Lodge A. F. & A. M., Milne of Albuquerque, who so
given
The
Saturday
dance
J. S5. Kuntz, late roundhouse
ning in the Wctmorc Hall for will be held Saturday night, 28th ably conducted the institute, will
foreman at this point, is reported
the entertainment ol the visitors inst., at the Masonic Hall. Work leave for home tonight. Twenty-tw- o
to have charge of the Clovis
to the base ball game was well in the first and third degrees.
teachers were enrolled during
shops for the Santa Fc company.
All visiting Masons ate invited the session. Examination is in
attended.
A. Dunn, a sheep and wool
progress today, and will be con- W. J. Doeriug left yesterday to be prcseut.
buyer of Roswnll who makes this
eluded
tomorrow.
Geo,
Attorney
Spencc
returned
for Tularosa, where he went to
section frequently, was in town
ten
from
outing
a
yesterday
days'
put in a lighting system for a
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McDonald
this week.
firm tlinnv Hn ivitl visit Alntttn. in the Capitnn mountains. He entertained the teachers who arc
Attorney A. H. Hudspeth was
was accompanied by a party of attending the normal, last Sat- bcforc returning,
down from White Oaks WednesJ- - 11
Canning, of the Carrlzo- - visiting friends. All were pretty urday at their pleasant and
day evening, and took the train
Trading Company left Mon- - well sunburned, but had an line beautiful home one mite and a
the following morning for Cap- trip.
half north of town. Many games
day for the eastern markets to
jtaI)t
In another column appears a of various characters were indul
fa,t
8tock
af
W. I Brooks, a Little Creek
little poem entitled "It1' It ged in, and a flag contest pulled
farmer, was in the new county tor goods for the company,
was written by a friend of the off,
In the flag contest Mrs.
'scat Wednesday with a load of J. H. Greer, of Nogal, was in Nkw.4 at Tinuic formerly Aualla, Elizabeth Gutnm won first prize
spuds, which he sold to the Car- - Carrizozo Tuesday. He reports lhiaC0UntV by mn Whittikens, and Mr. Sam Kclscy the sccoud
business very quiet n the district but wc km)W u Wft3 Dot n
rizozo Trading Co.
A ramble through the
t
Lloyd Weber, superintendent from a mt,lt,,r l)olul of vlcw but won't tell.
"orchard and meadow" concluded
of the Carthage Fuel Co., Car- - lllc """canons arc goon lor a re- Attorney Geo. W. Barber, of the afternoon's pleasures, and as
thngc, New Mexico, and formerly vlval U1 tUc "car ,uturc
Lincoln, went to Santa Fc the the shadows of evening were fall- with the New Mexico Fuel Co.
Mrs. D. W. Roberts was in cud of last week on legal busi- - lfltT the teachers returned to town
at Capitan, was here last week. town this week on her rctutn ncss, lie returned Tuesday, His invigorated and happy,
He visited the Rice family at from a visit to Lincoln. She left visit to Santa Fe was connected
'
Pitrsotts during his stay, and re- for Oscuro this morning, from with some legal matters concern
Try Winficld for your next
grocery order.
turned home Sunday.
whence she will go to Estcy to iK couuty scat removal,
mil-liue- ry
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SUCCESSOR TO DIAZ
Mexloo

Concerned

Over Coming
Election.

Ramon Corral, a Proteae of Diaz, and
Oen. Reyes, Idol of Army, Lead
Ino Candidates Now, With Jose
Llmantour a Poitlblllty.
City of Mexico. What Ib qulto
concoded to bo equivalent to u
campaign for tho prcHldcncy of Mexico is now holm? wnc,od In this country, tho contcstnnta bolnp; Ramon
Corral, tho present vlco pronldent, and
CJon. Ucrnnrdo Reyes, governor of tho
Htato of Nuovo Leon. TIicbo men nro
nctlvo candidates for
Tho election Is not until next year,
nnd tho rnco promises to bocomo very
exciting by thnt tlmo.
President Dlnss, who tins agreed to
tho presidency for another term
Ron-crnll-

ac-co-

Mr. Corrnl Is unpopular with fh
army, nnd without Its united support
Mr. Corrnl, or any other ruler of Mox
Ico, would bo bndly handicapped In
preserving poaco nnd order.
Oen.
Hoyos Is tho Idol of tho nriny. His
bravery has been proved upon many
battloflelds. Ho nlso tins tho conll- donco and highest respect of n largo
part of tho business clement through
out tho country. It Is stated that Gon.
Hoycs personally deplores tho fact
Ishiio tins been
thnt tho
Injected Into tho cnmpnlgn. During
tho long period thnt ho tins been constitutional governor of tho stnto of
Nuovo Leon ho has always oxtcaded
a warm welcomo to tho Investment of
American capital In that common
wealth. Monterey, tho capital of tho
stnto nnd tho homo of Oen. Hcyus,
la tho most Americanized city In
Mnny millions of dollnrs of
Mexico.
Amorlcnn cnpltnl nro Invested thoro
In smokers nnd other largo Industrial
enterprises. It has been through tho
liberal cncourngcinct offorcd by Con.
Hoycs to Investments of this character that tins caused that city to grow
and prosper to n wonderful degree.
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-

-

il yussr:- -

Bears the
of

Not "Nauc otic

A,pr trOUDrSAMElimm
ltmpix Still'
AUktlUSiItt

In

ffetrmii4

of six years, will bo 80 yonrs old
1G, 1010, nnd It can hardly bo
expected that ho will llvo out his term
of office.
of Mexico was
Tho
created by nu amendment to tho con
stitution six years ngo, nnd Ilnmon
Cnrrnl wns thn first man elected to
thnt odlco. His election wns n moro
formnllty, as ho was In reality solcctod
for tho placo by President Diaz, who
Is said to havo hnd lilm In trnlnltiR
with tho vlow of mnklng him his sue

Use
For Over

A ucrfcet Itemed v forConslloa
lion , Sour Stonuch.Dinrrhoca,
s

Worms.Convulsions.Fevcriah-ncs-

and LOSS OF SLEEP
Tac Simile Signature

of

Thirty Years

The Centalu Company,

NEW YORK.

GASTORIA

Ouarntitecd under tho Poodad
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

FOOT-EASALLEN'S
Shrike Into Your Shoes
E

Sep-tomb-

vlce-pros-

The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Signature

n

cessor.
Corrnl was re
cently renominated for tho ofllco on
tho ticket with President Din. Tho
nomination wns not uunnlmnus, ns
snmo of tho delegates to tho convun
tlon Insisted In voting for fln
Ileycs, nnd othors wanted to support
Joso Ives Llmniitour, present minis
tor of finance, but tho Corral miliar
ents wero In tho innjorlty nnd thslr
cnndldato wns noinlnntod.
Thu
Ishiio promlsos
to becomo largely Involved In this
cnmpnlgn. Supporters of Den. Iloyos
nro already making nn oikmi charge
that It was through Mr. Corral thnt
13.
II. Hnrrlinan obtained from the
Mexican government n rouinrknbly
fnvorablo eonrpsslnn for tho railroad
which ho Is biillilliis down tho Pa
clllo slope of Mexico, and that thu
great American railroad tungnnto will
drnw from tho public treasury of Mox
loo ns n subsidy for building this road
more than $10,000,000. It Is claimed
that Ml. Hnrrlinnn has other great In
dustrlal favors to nsk of tho Mexican
government nnd that ho Is lending his
aid to bring nbout tho election of Mr.
l
Corral to another term ns
dent and to ultimately ulolntc him to
tho presidency.
Mr. Corrnl, ns
per
forms tho dunl duly of inlnlstor ol tho
Interior. In this olllco ho Hitporvlses
tho Intornnl nlTnlrs of tho country, In
which many AmorlonnH, anions thorn
Mr. Harrlmnni nro Intorasted, hut ha
irlonUB deny timl ho Ima oxteiulod uny
auiui tavors iq any person,

For Infants and Ohlldren.

Promotes DigcslioCliccrful
ncssandRcsl.Contalns neither
Opiuni.Morpliine nor Mineral

yard slnco Juno 1, 1007, relinquished
his command recently nnd was suc
ceeded by Capt. Joseph H. Murdock,
who commnnded tho battleship Ilhodo
Island In tho crulso of tho flout nround
tho world. Capt. Murdock Is tho first
ofT.cor of nls rank to bo plnced In
commnnd of tho navy yard slnco 1880,
when Capt. Francis M. Ramsey was
tho commntidnnt.
Cnpt. Murdock wns born at Hartford In 1851 nnd Is n grndunto of
tho United States naval academy. Ho
so -- ed as cxecutlvo oulcer on tho U.
8. S. Panther during
tho Spanish-Amorlcnof
war. Ho has written n
number of nrUcles on electricity and

Mexico.

J

ling the Stomachs ami Dowels ol

Now York. Rear Admiral Caspar
F. Goodrich, retired, who has bcon
commnndnnt of tho Rrooklyn navy

t

GASTORIA

similating

Capt. J. B, Murdock, Former Chief of
Battleship Rhode Island, Succeeds
Admiral Goodrich.

Corral,

.

ALCOJIOL-- 3 PER CENT
ASVcclablc Preparation for As-

NEW NAVY YARD COMMANDER'

Ramon

q

Allen's Poot.tP.aso, a powder for tho fect It relieves painful, swollen, smarting, nervous fuut, ami Instatitl takes tho sting out of corns
nnd bunions. It's tho greatest comfort dUcovcry of bi sec.
or now shoes feel cany. It Is a
Allen's
ise makes
ceruvn relief fur Ingrowing mils, perspiring, callous nnd not, tired,
demand
ninny
a
In
aching fret. It is
for uso In Patent Lenther Shoes
and for Ilrenking In New Shoes. Wo huvo over 30,000 testimonials.
Sold
by
nil Druggists, 35c. Do not accept
THY IT TODAY.
any Substitute. Sent by mall for ajc. in stumps.
tight-fittin-

FREE

Hit a ninth,
nit Allen's

g

TRIAL PACKAGE

CARTER'S

Thrr nlmi rollpro Dl
tret from l)yMf iMit.
lim nnil Tihi I
l.iltllii' n I i let t

llTTLE

IVER

rrm-eil-

).liii' . Nitu
lriiHitiiiMH, Hnd
Tnnte littlio Slimlli, Cunt-n- t
Tiiiipne, I'ulii In tho
Hlile, TOltPIU 1.1 VI I'.
Thejr rrirnlate tlia llowcln. 1'urrljr Vfcctnb.e.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PFlltiE.

PILLS.

Capt, J,

D.

Murdock,

magnetism.
Hear Admiral Goodrich
was born In Philadelphia In 1847 nnd
Is a grndiato of tho United States
uavnl aendemy.
Has Poetry Enounh; Wants Wood.
Wo havo on hnnd moro poetry thnn
wo can dud room for. What wo need
Is moro wood. It Is true tho poetry Is
pretty wooden, but It doesn't lllng out
tho warm tli of oak and pluo. Wo
therefore prefer nn ordlnnry load of
wood to a cord of pootry. Adams
(On.) lintorprlso.
Heart Not Fatal.
A Cloncvn (Switzerland) boy, aged
in. who nccldcnlnlly lodged tho bulIn his heart, was talet of an
ken to tho hospital, whcio Dr. Ulrnrd
opened tho wound, extracted tho ball
and sowed up thn heart. Tho victim
U now out of danger.
Wound

In

rn,

for

Gonulno Must Bear
FnoSImite Sirjnaltire

CARTERS

Its8,

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES,

73
Keaaers

of thu papc r ue.

tital

In Iti cotumni iliould inii1 upon
having vUt lliey sik (or, telutiua all
(tibflitutei oi Imitation!.

THAT WILL SHAVE AS WELL AS ANY
$5 RAZOR MADE

WE GUARANTEE IT

Artist.
Tho groat nrtlat pan pnlnt a groat
pjoturo on n small CQAM5iMftrl!i
A Qrea,t

tills rstor don't It jom ttm
liiitf riiil Ti' f cr h id 1 1 jou
niiiiiUd
uio nut tiiiriiii-uu-i- i

If
In i

tS)r)c

TJrr

ft!

1

rjri g

fn.C
1st cn

TMK

m wmnuitfu

niau'fclnjt
mubi

Ai

H

MclNTOlI

rnimavipiiia.
tif miu(

mifttott

TilVKi Vlh,
,

fn,,r
nii'JVJlK.t

auppMHtrt

New York City

Anna llfiiliiet,
Osborn Mill No. a, Pall River, Mom.

ic ut. M..u.Bnl,l In I.I.IU T1iMnn.
tiblflt atampoil C C C. UusrautcoJ to
cuit) or your icouoy back.
In..
fno

I

IIAFT-Ntl-

Shavwell Razor Ce.
20 Warren SI.

rioniinnt, Pnlntabte, Potent. Tnsts Oood.
hodooil. NovorHlckcn.WottlcdiiorOrlpo.

Natural Uterlno Supporter
rllrr HM hr all fiir.
ltm ImiiiKllmn
Imtriiiiinil
Klml
Inl
iiir--l hiiiim inill'Kinil,
ilnitfuM, In
.r
Ituj )'Ui ulatMUttlwt
RlIiliHIIOU

itt

"I find Cascnrcts so good that I would
not bo without them. I naa troubled a
prcat tlcnK with torpid liver and headache.
Noweltice taking Cascarcts Candy Catlinr-ti- c
I feel very much better. I shall certainly recommend them to my friends as
tho best medicine I have ever seen."

Dr. SlelNTOSIl

'H

"SHAVWELL"

thnn nnr mnir rou'rw
ii1.
n iuni It to
ut and wo will rotund
iniini-r- .
juur
UiiiiiiIi-Ii- i
rntnr. nlbrr tilatM. In
ni'iii Ixit lullr uimr.uilrril, putlsla
uu
Hour ttuiupi.

LAZY LIVER

nlr-gu-

3

Address

25c RAZOR

SICK HEADAGKE A
Positively cured by
these Lllllo Pills.

sent by mall.

LE ROY, N, Y.

ALLEN S. OLMSTED,

ruoltiue."

Iff

BUTCtl

U,

mill I'lpntuin

und farft.pnn

UAMttKluI. lW llruadnur. Now York CUf.

!patehtssss
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The Madness of Sari
By Prince Vladimir Vaniatshy
(Copyright, by J.

11.

Mppliicott Co.)

John, "but they're beastly bores nnd
put ono In a nnsty humor with tho
present governor.
Ho goes In for
engaging natlvo talent. Fancy! Whon
ho first enmo out ho had us all up
to sco a troop of natlvo magicians.
Usual old stunts cobra und nil that
yotordny."
Prom tho tlrao of his arrival, 21 sort or rot. Just fancy!"
"That tho bill for tonight? It It
hours boforo, Dicky had attracted the
Is- -"
Attention of tho dwellers In tho Fort
"No, oli, no. This time It Is n wonwhich Is English Ilombny almost, In
tho entlro presidency of llombay. Tho derful contralto chocolato color, of
Times of India upoko feelingly of IiIh courso. Sho'u n Hombny Hindu womroturn to nombny, and tho deputation an who hna had some oxperlonco with
Some
musical
artist
of ollskln-cappcI'nrsco gontlomon
waited upon him with an elaborate ad- found alio possessed a volco, nnd tho
result was MarchesI, La Scnln, Dresdress of wolcomo.
den, nnd the rest. Woodhull has
"Hum place, Horabay," sontcntlo-is-lhoard her. Say, there, Wooay, any
rouinrked ono of tho mon.
voice?"
abDicky,
an
7"
queried
with
"Eh
"Hipping!"
Woodhnllj
answered
stracted air. And tho man who spoke
thought Dicky's mind had wandered "never rcnllzcd her power until sho
baok to London. Hut Dicky, had ho snng her Inst song n Hindu lovo
Mndo mo fcol
boon asked, would havo told that songqueer stunt.
his thoughts wcro of tho Hombny of lumpy mound tho throat, though I'm
ten years ago. Ills eyes wandered out roputid to havo whltloather for a
over llombay harbor, where tho heart."
"Then I'll go," snld Dicky, "so that
lights of Innutnernblo vessels twin-kleand whero n blnzo of dock light his oxccllency will not consider that
and whlto sldos proclaimed tho pS' I havo slighted him."
encn of u forolgn
Tho trio sidled Inside nnd took somo
"Sbo's on American cruiser on her chairs
In nn obscure corner. Slrlllch
tung wny to tho Aslntlo station,"
Monvoll glanced over tho pcoplo
nrd
In
ono of tho men
a converwith an Indifferent gnzo. Ho looked
sational tone. "Thero Is an Admiral nt tho singer,
who wns standing In
Wank on her ho'a going out to taku nn uffected peso waiting for tho accommand. We'll JiiBt lmvo him over companiment to begin. Shu was of
oh? for an oxchango of courtoBlcs." good figure, but a hideous dress of
"Charmed," returned Dicky, with his ornngo-coloresatin gavo tho powder
mind yot back In tho dead past out nnd rougo that lay thickly on her
along tho rond to Poonn, n lttlo na- diiBky cheeks a disgusting nccontua
tive houso, and a Hindu girl, nnd n tlon, nnd made her even muro hid
volco thrilling with the
eons.
that lured him.
foil. And oho snng, In
Tho
Then when at the Hoynl Yacht n deep, rich contralto with nn nccout
adclub Sir Illchard mot tho American
that brought Dicky to wondorlng n
miral It was to hear him exclaim In French chanson of tho seventeenth
his hearty tones:
century.
So marvelous were her In
"Monvoll, Monvoll!"
lunations that Dicky could sco tho
"Blr Illchard Monvcll," explained broendes of Lit Hollo Marquise. Then
ono of his old friends of a decade ho split his tight, whlto gloves ap
past
plaudlug.
"Oh, yes, Monvcll." ruminated tho
"She'll sing that Hindu lovo song
American admiral, regardless of tho now," said Woodhull, who had Just
tltlo,
"There was u chap of that joined tho trio and hnd helped lu tho
In
uamo a
tho
applause.
of tho Holllgcront of her maIn Its expectation tho bnllroom bojesty's navy when I wns a midship- same deathly silent.
man on tho Qulnnobaug these many
Then she snng sang until Dicky
years ago. Know him ?"
felt tho world swimming boforo his
"Jllght o," cried Dicky, "that was my eyes sang until Dicky's throat closed
dadl"
as though n strong hand had gripped
i
"Well, do you tako after him?" It. Thou ho remembered
n little
asked tho admiral, with u quizzical house far out nn tho whlto road to
smllo.
Poona nnd n Hindu girl. That wns
"Of courso, I can't touch tho old her song.
Tho Hung sho had mndo
boy In anything," loyally replied fur him out of the fullness of her
Dicky.
lovo, out of tho Joy of life, out of tho
"In thoso days," said tho admiral, breath that eaino from tho nostrils of
love.
Hut how enmo this hideous
"ho wan rather well, wild.
No
Intended, you know."
ereuturo to sing It? Thon Sir ltlch
"Wild, wns ho? Ma was alwnya In nrd was no longer tho man of Impor
troublo over women nnd things like tnnco, tho wettrer of titles and hou
that," and Dicky smiled genially at nrnblo linmns, but tho subaltern, the
the thought of his father's guyels. Dloky who wnH snubbed by Molly
Thoso of us who tako prldo In fam- Hui'l.e, uud (he Hindu girl again sang
ily aro oven proud In it wuy--our lllfo tho bulbu! to him of her lovo.
family vices."
It wns over. Tho npplnusu brought
many white gloves to thu beggars,
"I'm expected up at (lovorni-e- nt
houso for n sort of a song uud ilanuo spilt.
Suppose I'll see you tliero.
act.
Aftur
tho affair
Sir Illchard
Hero's an A. D. C. who was to moot went to meet her with the spirit
mo and tako mo up to Malabar hill. of Dicky,
hunger
tho subaltern,
Olnd to have met you, sir Illchard." ing for tho Hindu girl's song of
The admiral held out his liaiul ami love. Ho went hnlf willingly, half un
turned to meet tho governor's
willingly.
Thon, bonenth tho rougo and pow
"What's going on?" Dicky asked, as der, apart from tho hideous gown of
ha watched, for tho second, the stal- orango and black, Dleky who was
wart back of tho Amorlcan admiral, now tho subaltern saw tho llttlo Hill
with tho gold on his uniform
du girl.
Sho acknowledged tho In
as ho passed from tho Hoynl troduotlon with n peculiar grace. Her
Yacht club. "I've had a bid do you volco was low and miislcol.
still Mil them 'commands' out hero?"
Lntor whon Sir Illchard renchod
"Well, yes, rather." replied KHz Ills chambers ho was not surprised to

u

"Natural!" Dicky Monvcll

lnuglicil,

tho punkah waved lazily over his
uad. "Natural! It's bo nnturnl that 1
can rcmorabcr ovorythlng that happened back In tlioso hnzy days. That
Is, they wcro hazy until I reached hero

mnn-o'-wn-

luvu-song-

s

kcy-not-

gun-zoo-

of

find a nolo awaiting htm. It was has- tlly scrawled on Government houss pa-

-

per.

"If you will ask for mo at tho TnJ
Mahal," It ran, "you can sco mo to
night."
Hut tho slgnnturo was n
qucor llttlo thing In IIInduBtnnco. Ah,
how familiar!
When Sir Dicky had walked fovor- Ishly ovor tho fow feet of ground be
tween tho club chambers and tho TnJ
Mahal hotel ho found himself asking,
In a queer, throaty volco, for Mmo.
Martinez.
'Sir Illchard Monvoll? Madam Mar- tlnoz sent word that you wero to bo
shown Into hor private parlor."
Dicky found hlmsolt alono In tho
room. Ho looked around It. Auto
graphed photographs of Melba, Karnes,
Flnncon, Chnmlnndo nnd Paderowskl
wcro thero, but In a great frame of
carven Ilurincso silver thero was a
photograph of tho Dicky Monvoll of
ten years ago.
Thon, Ilka n whirlwind, a natlvo
woman enmo Into tho room. Hor baro,
dimpled knees nnd slondor, graceful
ankles showed benonth natlvo gar
ments.
"Dicky!" sho manned, and foil sob
bing nt his foot. Her golden anklets
wero almost the color of hor brilliant
skin, nnd tho heavy bracelets that
clinked about her wrists wcro tho
samo for which Dicky had borrowed
money of tho Pnrsoo to pay. Hut her
throat,
her beautiful, statucsquo
throat, was bound, as It had been that
evening at Government houso, In n
swathing of chiffon and glittering se
quins.
Dicky succumbed.
All tho thoughts of ton years ngo
cainu back with her sobbing volco, hor
bowlldorlng presence Ho took hor In
his nrms tho sbnrp edgo of a bracelet cut his hand. Tho Hindu girl
laughed.
"Sco, Dicky, I hnvo cut inlno, too."
She laughed ugaln ns sho drew tho
bracalct across her other hand.
"Foolish!" ho cried, and ho lifted
the cut hand to his lips. Sho snatched
It nway. Hut her smllo wns tho smile
of ho blessed ones. Thon sho seized
his hand and placed her lips to tho
scratch and drovv from It tho blood
that ran.

MORE
PINKHAM

CURES
Added to the Long List due
to This Famous Remedy.
Cnmdcn, N. J.

"It is with pleasure

that I ndil my testimonial lo your
already long list hoping that it may

induco others to nvail themselves of
this vahmblo mcdU

clno,LydlaE.l'lnk

linm's VoRotablo
Compound. I
Btif-far-

ed

from terrible
headaches, pain In
my back nnd right
slue, was tired and
nervous,

nnd

bo

wcnklcouldhardU
stand. Lydia L.

Compound
mo to health
nnd Hindu mo feel liko a new person,
nnd it Bhall always hnvo my pralBo.''
Mrs. W P. VAI.KNTINE, 002 Lincoln
Avenuo, Camden, N. J.
" I was a great suf-forOardlnor, Mo.
from u fomalo dlrcnFO. Tho doc
tor nnld I would havo to go to tho
liosnltulfornn operation, but LvdinE.
rinkham's Vegetable Compound com
pletely cured mo in inrco monuis.
Mils. B. A. Wiu.iams, 1L p. D. No. 14,
liox 30, Gardiner Me.
liccauso your enso Is n dlfllcult ono,
doctors having dono you no good,
do not continue, to Buffer without
giving Lydia 32. Plnkhnm's Vogctabla
Compound a trial It surely has cured
many cases of fomnlo ills, such as
ulcoratlon, displacements,
tlbrold tumors, irregularities, periodic
pains, backache, that bearing-dowfooling, indigestion, dizziness, and nervous prostration. It costs but a triflo
to try it, and tho result is worth mil-Uoto many sullorlug women.
er

n

us

DENVER,

W. N. U

NO.

29-19- 09.

Unheard Of Accident.
"Whnt's Thomson swcnrlng bo vicWhon tho morning enmo Dicky bent
ovor her. Hor faco was flushed with iously about?"
"Why, )i' scheduled his property lu
fever, hor Irregular brvnthlng startled
111
ordor to hall ono of his cronies out )(
in. Ho called her;
Jail, and tho assessor somehow got
"Bnrl! Sari! Aro you III?"
hold of tho document."
Sho smiled In a dazed way.
"Dicky, I shall .die today or to
Plainly 8tated.
morrow, perhaps. Sco!" Sho tore tho
Mr. Siimmerbonrd (politely)
Shall
fanciful concolt of chiffon from her I
help myself to tho bonus?
nock. Tho beautiful throat was hor
Hired Mnn You will If you git
ribly swollen.
ennyt Judge.
"I know you would bo nt Govern
nient houso Inst night. And there I
llettrr tlmu unld Like K--tIt In rolot
snng my Hchwunllcdor. I knew I Hnndltix Wizard Oil-t- lio
of nil
for rlicnmntUm, nviirnlala, und all
should meet you." Sho caught him
no renew nnd inflnmmntton.
pain,
convulsively to her breast.
"Oh,
Dicky I Dicky! what did 1 do In my
Wo lose money aiuj comfort, and
madness? Tell mo, It Is not lu your oven temper sometimes by not learnblood too!"
ing to bo more cnreful. Dickens.
"What does It matter?" Dicky asked
NrewrieTVim hkvi:ntv vi:ahm
as ho bent ovor nnd kissed hor.
rhUIihiriiriliill,ilMklllt-r(IVfriIutU'IiAw;
rem-rdic-

llalilf

"Tlens!" oxclnlmcd Prlnco
llombay! It Ib horrible! It Is

Kuxlno

n horrl
thero! Thov hnvo thu nlacuo
tho bubonic plnguo and tho finest
singer of tho Indies died of It. And
my best friend, Lord Dicky, Is lying
below with my doctors hovering ovor
him. No, It Is not the plnguo he has
no, not qulle wo got hhu nwny In
tlmu to save him. I would not go tliero
agalu for twenty million rubles. I?
No, not I."

blfi lilneo

All Toanther.

Street Car Conductor

Hey. you Mick!

rnnerii vi

If you pull

in tno middlu you'll
Thu Mlek Hlmrn
as well as yer-seltiv th' cnlir tliot

that strap

rlnir both hollni
nn' nl bnnw tlmt
Hut it's both Inds
01 want sthop'

bed ad I

Union to Develop South Africa.
A South African Nntionnl union hn
been formed In London, and 1!

branches hnvo been funned thrnnoli
South Africa. Tho union lu Inrfn.
pondout of politics and will develop
irauo mid industry

Ollt

cuujlalM.

fiinllutthrn, iljwnii--

(Irtlliuift'iiulnv.

r
unit nllbonel
JJe.MeuuilKlc.

Does tho ugly chorus girl coinu

un-

der tho head of "stngo frights?"
Hjrrun.
Mr. Wlliliir' Hnnlllllld
Ilia

ulicni
until, reuucci
wla. cutot luil colic !Sc bottl.

Vor cblMnin letthltut,

ilU)

Tho daughter's doings
thu mother's nets

hnvo

been

The

Teach'

ArocMtiefl.

The Liucoln County Teachers
Association, organized last year,
was continued and a plan of work
outlined, Howard W, Hall was
chosen president and Miss Elsie
K. Mounts secretary ami treasurer.
A programme committee consisting of Samuel Kclscy, Misses
Mary Adams and Cora Kelly,
was appointed, and also instruct
cd lo suggest a place and date
for the next meeting. Carrizozo
was chosen for the place and the
first Saturday following Thanksgiving was selected as the date
for the next meeting. The programme for that occasion, as reported by the committee and adopted by the association, is as

I'residcut William Howard Taft
who visits Albuquerque for the
firyt time during the fair. A reception to President Taft is being
prepared which will smash all
records for enthusiastic demonstrations in the southwest.
A hotel man from the northwest has been here lor the past
week looking up a location with
a view to erecting a modern hotel
building. This town is fairly
well supplied with hotels, or at
least it has been up to the present. There arc five good hotels
here besides several restaurants
and rooming houses. But now
that Carrizozo is the county scat
there will be a greater demand
for hotel accommodation than
heretofore, and a modern
date hotel should prove a paying
up-to-

follows:
MoHNING PkOOKAM.

investment.

Opening Address
VV.

The

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts solicitid.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

THE
3
2

The Best Brands of

STAG
SALOON

BOTTLE

BARREL

BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

WHISKIES.

B E E R.

j

AND POOL.

Choice Cigars.

"IT."

C. McDonald.

The Influence of Music

In tin old adobo olDca abidm IT.
I In fought for Ihecanaa ha nercrdld qnlt.
Us I'Mcl mi taxui, mi he had no ht,
Jlagothhi tiny anyway, till manBchmldt.

Miss Annie Hcnslc.r.
A 20th Century Educator-How- ard
W.

AND

SEIPP'S

Props.

Agriculture in the

New Mexico!

Excbine Bank, (.rrizozo,

Hall.

UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IUIIUIIUIIUII1

Its howml to llio town tha lira at alnkn.
Ami awore l7 grab the llooalera wrrn fake,
Thnt thn eowity had bought nn old earl himaka-- Of
nil tha men I erer met "l'ota take the enke."

Schools-Sam- uel

Kclscy.

Aptkknoon Pmookam.
A Literary Paper
Miss Elsie K. Mouutz.
Primary Work
Mrs. Elizabeth Guiuui.

Special Facilities
For Banquet aud Dinner Parties.

Hit flerco oratory toads tha Ilurroa ahed tear.,

lie want Hnhhlt hunting aud Jumped

n bunch of

Monrai
Hut tall ni quick, .omabody, and (top our foam,
How tha hall Lincoln did without him nil llirna

Tear?

Ahum,

1 Carrizozo Eating House
F. W. QURNEY, MannKcr.

I

Classification

Mrs. O. A. Smilhson.
DcWitts Little Early Risers,
Table Supplied with the Best
the safe, sure, easy, gentle little
Lincoln County Schools
the market affords,
liver pills. The original Carbol-ize- d
Supt. Haley.
Witch Hazel salve is DeWitt's
General Discussion and Personal
The name is plainly stamped on aiinnnnniiniw
Experiences.
every box. It is good for cuts,
burns, bruises, sores, boils aud
.
sunburn but it is especially
The Albuquerque Fair.
good for piles'. Sold by Paden's
The Twenty Ninth New Mcx. drug store, and Holland Bros.
ico Fair and Resources ExposiNOTICE.
tion at Albuquerque, October 7
All Bonded Whiskey
SI. 75 per Quart. g
Ln.t Will and Teatamont of
will have the merit ol being
.51) per Quart.
l.UCAH (UtXKlOB,
Port Wine
new. The management believes
Daccaard.
.50 per Quart.
Blackberry Brandy .
that the people have tired of the Tn Whom UIt Hay Concern!thnt n
$4.01) per Gallon. K
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey
harchr nlrn
imwr tmrixirtlnu
same old thing year after rear InNolle"
Ixi tha hut will and Testament of 1.0m.
lata of Inrnln County, New Mnxlco,
and has been hunting novelties.
hna Iwen tiled In tha iirotxitii court of
Wholesale Prices on Selpp's Beer
anld county and that the wiino will ha imiran nt
regular term of anld court to on Iwinui
It has found them. One of the tho next
to Outside Dealers.
and held tin tha Brat Monday In Hoiietmlwr llluu.
most interesting is the South All
iwraont harlnii ohlfctlona to tha tirolmtlng
aald purported will and Tcibummt will In
western Marathon, the first long of
hnnrd nt anrh time mid darn.
(Ilrcn under rar hand and the eeal nf thn prodistance endurance race to be run bate, mart of Lincoln County, New Mexico,
day of July, llX.
in this part of. the country. Ihla nth
J II 'IIUOI.B, 1'rolmto Clerk.
lly rnr.n A. Bciimiiit, Deputy.
Another Urand new attraction
here will pc the Stncbcl airship,
a real aiiship thai flics; one that HOLLAND BROS.
has made ilighls before thousands
Wholeaute and
Denier In
of wondering spectators in all
parts of the United Statss, and
&
Toilet Articles," Etc.
the greatest dirigible balloon
Eastman's Kodaks,
ever invented, The immense ship
'Quccu of Kansas," the finest grade of Hour manufactured
ol the air will make daily and
Indian
Curios
nightly flights over the city and
Preston (wl delivered m stwt notice.
New Mexico.
the fair grounds. Another brand Carrizozo,
new thing in the line of sports is
Main street, Carrizozo. '
Phone 52
Foxwarth Gatbrdith
the game of pushball. This will
be the first time this game has
LUMBER
ever been played in the southCOMPANY.
west, or, for that matter, in the
l' S, HANDLES
?RANK E. TIIEURER
whole west, and It promises to be Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings )K.
Building Paper, &c.
County Surveyor
the
innovation in Scwcll's Paint, Anclio
DENTIST
Cement,
Burreyor III Mucola County
only
houdell
Tha
the history of the carnival spirits
and everything in the line
dnlma Hurrayed, '
Building
in
Office
Bank
tit Albuquerque.
The biggest
of Building Material.
lioaut
liiiurutico
novelty of thebuueh however, is Carrizozo
:
:
New Mexico Carrizozo,
Now: Muxienh
New Mexico Currisiozn
ft

The Carrizozo Bar.

....
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JOHN H. SKINNER

DRUGS

l

Flour. Hay

Grain.

most-excitin-

"

if

